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Hello, 2017, where:
Spring awaits
Fleece feels great
Home fires burn
The dog can sleep on the bed
No yard work to speak of
And it’s, “Go Hawks!” for
another 3 games

Have an idea for a
great newsletter topic?
Let us know what you
would like to see.
Call us at:
253-922-7075
Or send us an email

From very humble beginnings in 1977, we now approach our 40th
Anniversary. So many wonderful memories... and a few tough ones,
but they helped us grow and mature.
We have met and become friends with many customers and trades
people. What a joy! And the Olympic Team has performed
exceptionally over the years, installing great landscapes and
providing professional service to the various landscape systems.
These relationships and the landscape work we have been able to
provide has made this venture all worthwhile.
A celebration is planned in July at CI Shenanigans on
Tacoma’s waterfront. Further information and an
invitation will be sent out closer to the date of the party.
Hope to see you there. Thank you for being a part of our
history!!

Best Landscaper for 2017?
Here we are again, hoping to be selected the Best Landscaper of
South Sound for the 8th year in a row. You have helped make this
possible by selecting us to perform work, selling us product and
voting for us in the past. Will you do that again this year? Just follow
the link below.

You’ll find us in the Home & Garden section. You may have to
register but it's an easy deal. There are several categories you can get
involved in, if you want, and it's kind of fun. Thank you for your
vote!!

Our
display this year features – guess
what?! – rock gabions (may have to look that one up!), rock seating
at the fire pit and placement rock along with steel structures for
support and charm.
The landscape includes paver patio areas, wood arbors, a sunken,
secluded fire pit area and stone slab steps. A handsome, live-edge
table, patio seating pieces with accent tables are part of the attractive
décor and a number of garden art pieces are included. Plantings

throughout set off this wonderful landscape.
You are invited to come to the Tacoma Home and Garden Show at
the end of this month and get caught up with the latest in home and
yard remodel. While you are there, please stop by our Grand Display
and stroll thru our landscape. When there you can Enter to Win a
FREE Landscape Design. We look forward to seeing you!!
Click here for more Home Show details and how to win a free
landscape design.

For tickets to the show email me, neil@olympiclandscape.com and
tell me you want some free tickets to the show. I’ll enter you in our
drawing and at noon on Wednesday the 18th we will select the
winners. We are giving away 3 pairs of tickets to this event and
parking is free!

Spring is often thought of as a great time to landscape. And it is! If
you want to make changes for the summer months so you can
entertain, relax or simply enjoy the pleasing landscape then now is a
good time to start the process.
Call us for a Free Site Visit with one of our professional designers.
They’ll come to your home and discuss your needs with you; and, if
it seems appropriate, talk about how a landscape design would help.
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A creative plan by our talented and seasoned Landscape Design
Team is a pathway to an imaginative garden, as well as a tool for
budgeting landscape construction costs.
The first step? Sign up for a FREE site visit!

New Day Northwest, a King5 Presentation
We are kind of excited!! Olympic Landscape will be interviewed by
Margaret Larson on King5’s New Day Northwest program in Seattle,
February 15th. We will talk about our design process: working with
our customers to achieve their goals for their yard.
You can watch us on TV or… I would love to have you come and be
a member of the audience. For FREE TICKETS to be in the
audience you need to RSVP newdaytickets@king5.com. The
Audience Coordinator will send separate instructions. You will need
to arrive at 9:30 and expect to be there until 11:30.
(I hear there will be a give a-way from Olympic to all attendees.)

Thanks for looking this over.
Have a great New Year,

Neil Hedman
Owner, Olympic Landscape
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